HEALTHY START
continental breakfast
fresh fruit, with choice
of toast, bagel or pastry
or cold cereal.
juice & coffee
12

grays yogurt parfait
fresh fruit, berries
greek yogurt 10.5

Bob’s Red Mill® oatmeal
steel cut oats, brown sugar,
raisins, skim milk
9.5

EGGS & MORE

eggs, omelets and frittata are made with Cage Free Eggs

two eggs* your way
choice of peppered bacon, ham, or sausage,
red bliss potatoes & toast
15.5
biscuits & gravy
creamy home-style gravy 10.5
add an egg*
2.25

eggs* bennie
hickory-smoked ham, hollandaise sauce,
red bliss potatoes
16
root veggie frittata
eggs, roasted parsnip, yellow carrot, sweet
potato, goat cheese, fresh mozzarella,
chives, red bliss potatoes
15.25

^

^ can be made with egg whites

BUILD YOUR OWN GRAYS OMELET
choice of cheese: cheddar, feta or goat.
choose three: bell peppers, roasted root vegetables, asparagus,
sautéed onions, tomatoes, mushrooms, ham, peppered bacon,
pork sausage, red bliss potatoes & toast
15.75

FROM THE GRIDDLE
belgian waffle
vanilla whipped cream,
maple syrup
13

silver dollar pancakes
peppered bacon, ham or sausage,
four buttermilk pancakes, two
eggs* any style
14.75

short stack pancakes
three buttermilk pancakes,
maple syrup
13

SIDES & BEVERAGES
toast or english muffin

4.5

toasted new york bagel
cream cheese 5.5

We proudly serve
Starbucks® Pike Place
roast coffee 4.5

ham steak, peppered bacon,
pork sausage
6

assorted juice
4.5
orange juice, V-8, tomato,
cranberry, apple or grapefruit
assorted cereals

7.5

Raisin Bran®, Rice Krispies®, Corn
Flakes®, Special K®, Cheerios® or
Frosted Flakes®

$1.50 charge for all to go transactions
*Foods may be undercooked or cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain
medical conditions. Gluten free dishes are made with gluten-free ingredients, we cannot ensure that no cross-contamination has occurred.
“For your convenience a 20% Gratuity automatically added to parties of 8 or more guests, of which 100% is paid to the server”.
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